Abstract: Since the 1990s, the urban sprawl phenomenon has become very obvious in China due to the pace of urbanization. We exacted urban pixel of Jingjinji, Yangtze River Delta and Pearl River Delta urban agglomerations based on DMSP / OLS images in 1992, 1995, 2000, 2005 and 2009 . We also analyzed the spatial expansion characteristics of urban land in the three agglomerations. We calculated the spatial expansion intensity and spatial expansion type in the three agglomerations. Then we analyzed the directional spatial expansion characteristics and compared them to the level of socioeconomic development ( population urbanization rate and the proportion of secondary and tertiary industry in GDP) in the cities within the three urban agglomerations. The results showed that (1) the intensity of spatial expansion in the Yangtze River Delta was higher than the other regions during the early and middle stages of spatial expansion, the intensity of spatial expansion in Jingjinji was higher than in the other regions during the late stage of urban expansion, and the intensity of urban expansion in the Pearl River Delta was relatively weak. [25] :
(
( 渐发展成为城市用地连绵区,该结果与文献讨论的城市群空间扩展阶段基本一致 [40] ,另外城市群城市用地扩 张模式与城市尺度城市用地扩张模式也较吻合,都是以中心城市为中心向周围扩张,并逐渐由分散的点状城 
